
4, Lecture No. 5.

Amorites or astern Canaanites. They very soon obtained supremacy

in a city known as Bobylon and then began to extend their influence

over the rest of Mesopotamia. The
ft3th

king of this first dynasty

of Babylon is called Hsmmurapi, conquered all of Babylonia and ex

tended his conrol es far west as the Mediterranean, He

the laws of Bebylon and inscribed them on a stone pillar.

Not so very long ago, there were those who maintined that

the lews of the Pentateuch could not possibly have oriinated as

early as the time of Moses. Here we have a code of laws which are

sirnilsr to them in mny resnects which were written some centuries

before the time of Moses 2nd whith in turn presuorosed a legal develop

ment thot must have oone on for a long time before.

Babylon soon came to be the generally recognized leader of

the cities of Mesopotemia. The Babylonians h2d tken over the re

liion of the Sumerians, 1r-, without chn'e, Mow, ny of i.t

features were attributed to TThrciuk, the od of B'hvlon wbo "as m".de

to become the lede' won' the rr'n1,r --rods w'rom the Semites hd tnken

over from the Sumeria

The cUl1ire nd commerce U'I' Babylon .ve it a ianige nd

a prestige rhich continued even th'rin the mnny periods when the

city was -politically of little importnce. he influnce whith

byiofl come to exert upon the whole enctent 'oorld, can only be cow

pored to the position which home came to hold. through the hddle

Ages.




Aboutfl 750 , "lie mountin peoples who alv;.Ts t.reteied

the sfety of TTRrootamia, succeeded in conuering the lm'. Deoe

the rise of Bbylon to power , some Sumerians from Southern csopotnmi

hrc. formed o. colony in the fr north nd named their new cities

Ashur ond Hineveh. :en the mount-in folks eoncuered Pahylon nd

3outhern ITesopotrnia, these no Jern reoples who il d homseives
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